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(OId course)

[Max. Marks : 70

Instructions : (l) Figures on the right indicate fulIrnarks.

(2). Mention clearly the option you attempt.

(3) An que*tions are compulsory.

1. ' (a) Writ€ a detelled nste ort nsr-vdnl qaryrunicdtion and explain its various forms.

0x

Exptain the wor-d comnlrurical$n W Swne v*riou* deffnitions of it.

O) Exptrih thewmd eoral c*nrmnmisetio$r' fftd lryrite any fuur limita*ione of it.

CIR

What ts wrttteE ccnrmuais&tlon a$d wrlte any f,our dvant4ges of it ?

(e) Wtite * *ort tro{e on a6y ofis :

(l) BodyLanguage

(2\ E[Fective Communication

(3) $ign Language

..'.
(e) Explain the.promss of csmnttr*lieation with the hglp of diagram.

'.oR
What is feedback ? Discuss its importance in the communication channel.

P.T.O.
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(b) Writedownallthemainobjictivesofcommunicationlhbrief.
ioR

Dipctlss any two objectives of pommtrnication in

(c) Write down any six dif[erences between oral and

OR

Discuss the role of feedback in the communication procesp

(a)Explainthedifferencebetweensverbalandnonverbalcommunication..

OR

Discuss the adyar.rtages and limitations of,non'verbal communication in brief'

(b) Which are the physical barriers ? Explain them'

OR

Write a short note on Semantic Barriers'

(c) Discuss the various tips of facing an interview'

OR

write a brief note on the technique for a smooth handting of personal meeting as a

chairPerson.

4. {a) Make a pr6cis of following passage and gve it a'suitable title : 6

Todaythereare3000millionpeopleintheworld:Fiftyyearsagoonly

about 2000 million people lived in it. If earth's population.lvere evenlV distliU{ea

over its land surface, there would be about 550 persons to the square mile' But

Earth has vast areas of forest, mountains and desert which are almost totally

yninhabited. on the other hand, it has great bities each with millions of people

living in a few square miles'

To feed the fast grcwing population of our earth, scientists'and planners

have to discover new ways to produce more. one possible way is to bring more

land not under cultivation. THs can be done only in places where there is lot of

land not used for productive purposes. In many places there is no longer possible
,,:.

1a
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. all the arable land,ip already cultivated. A sgqqnd way is to make useof new types

of seeds to produce more. Alfeady a nurnber of new strains of paddy and wheat

havs beep developed in different parts of the world. India is one of the countries

whbre 4 iol of usefullwork has been done in the,field of agriculture research.

, (b) Seiect a word on the right which is the most closely related to word on the left :' 4

(1) Accept - exeludg include, receive, reach

(2\ Check - phy, see, mention, verify

(3) Site - see, quote, place, excite

' (4) Induitrioui - hardworking, industry, policy : '

(c) Give the meaning of any four : 4

(1) Amicable

(2) Effect

(3) Minutes

(4) Abroad

(5) Eligible

(6) Ctedible

5. (a) State whether the following statements are true or false : 6

" (l) The communication in,' lirhich We use words is rcalledi a vErbal

(2) Communication is a one -way process.

(3) The word 'communication' is derived from Latin.

.I (4) More use of idioms and phrases make the communication 'easy to

understand for a layman.

,(5) Thgre can be no communication without worfls and languagrc.

{0 ,9tily yprrlsubject related knowledge is important at ths tinre of interview.

i
:
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2. (A) \yhat is written comm"uniegtion ? Discuss the trimitations of written communication. ?

OR

What ig o.13l ceqlnunioation ! Diseuss ttrq a{vantages of oral communication.

(B) DefinE no:l.verbal cornmuiication and explpin Any tw-o types of non-verbal

communication in brief, 7

QR

Explain the diffErEneg hetwggp oral a.nd written commuqication.

3. Draft a resume as a commerce grad.Uate applying f,or the post 9^f a Bank Acpouqtant. 14

OR

. Explain the certain tips to face an inte-rview in detail.
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(A) Write a pr6cis of the following passage to one-third ofiits,length and also give a

suitable title :

1

I

{

4

3

(b)

(d)

not one of the elements

Sonder

Encodlng

sarrdals. (Heel/Heal)

. (Allusion/Illusion)

i:,,:.,,,when we 
:urveJ 

our llves anf e{rts *l,to.o',nl*t thatalmost fhe

*,llotqof.p* actibns and desires'are bound uq with the existence of other human

beingS: We notice ihat whole nature resembtqs thal of tlie.social anima! We eat

food ihat orn"* hgve produced wear clothes thatot have made, live in houses

that othgrs have briift The gipater part of our knowtedllb and beliefs has been

passed on to us by other people through the medium of i language which others

iur" 
"rp4t*a.'Without 

language and mental capacitied,'we would have been poor

We traye, ffereforez 
b a{mit that we o*",o*1 plncipal knowledge over the

least to the fact of hvillg in,hum-an society' The'individual if left alone from birth

would remaiii primitiuelpnA beast like in his thoughts and feelings to a degree th at

we can h"fditldsinq. The individual is what fre 
is 1d 

has the S-e.unc.5: t'":

he:hqs, not muih i, uirtu" of the individuality, but rather as a membl of n ,ereat

hr,*,.i.r y. *ti"t directs his material and spiritual existenee frorn thg

(B) Do as directed i , ' '

(l) Match the following:

A

Judicial

PfnciPle
r;-

MgrrJ

D*ril

B

having two Parts

happy

basic truth

legal )

(2) itiit i*tftu blanks !y using correcl options :

(a) coffee, she will take tea. (Beside/Besides)

(b) My sister alwaYs wear

(c) Do not live in the world of

5. Do as directed :

(t) Choose the correct oPtion :

(i) Which of the following is

communication ?

(a) Conciseness

(c) Feedback

NP-109 6
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(ii)i.FuIlrorrrrbfc.v.,whichisusedbr.fft6baredetailsofanapplicant.

(a) Calling vitae

(s) Comflete value

(b) Correspotrding valtie ' .

(d) Curriculum vitae

(iii) Communication through language is called_
..,:.

(a) Non verbal communication

(b) Visuatcommunication

, ,,. , .

(d) None'of these

(iv) Which of the following is not apartof non verbalcommuniaation ?

(a) Podylanguage - '

O) Oral communication

(c) Paralanguage

(d) Time and space language . ' :

(2) Statg whether the following statements are TRUE or FALSE :

(b) Feedback is not required to complete the proc'ess of communication.

(c) Written communication can be used as legal evidence.

(d) Completeness is one of the principal objectives of communication.

(e) Encoding refers the process of creating the messqge.

(3) Match the following :

A

Feedback

Sgven C's

Interview

Paralanguage

Resume

B

Non verbal communication

Oral communication

Qualification in brief

Principles of communication

Process of, communication

l'
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